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A SAD ACCIDENT.

FOR SALE:
DUFUR NOTES.

UrM" !
True Ueportorlal Hjrlt.

ing a total of seven acre. We deem
this a very creditable showing, and
Mosier may well feel proud ol citizens
like him.

(ieo. Salinger aad sons have opened
up quite a field this spring in addition
to their already well improved place.
Mr. Salinger haa been here six years
and haa doubtless made the beat show-
ing lor the time expended ol any one in
these parte. Broad fields, Iree Irom
stump or atone, and fine young orchards
have crowned hia efforta. He ia well
worthy imitation.

We kick nothing surprising about
this, but our neighbors kick also. The
fact of the matter ia, there'll be more
kicking when this item is read. Ita all
about the costa in the Powers-Mill- er

case early thia spring. Through the ig-

norance of inefficient officers, costs were

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tueadajr.
Geo. W. Runyon is in Portlaud.
Mr. Max Vogt spent Sunday in Port-

land.
Mr. John S. Booth took a flying trip

to Portland yesterday.
(ieo. McLeod, Kingsley, made The

Ciibomcli a pleasant call today.
Mra. Henderson of (ioldendale left by

ateaiuer for Portland this morning.
The many friends of Hon. A. J. Dufur

will be sorry to learn of his feebleness
and general debility.

Mr. John Hampshire, Miss Daisy
Hampshire and Miss Rose Michel! re-
turned from Portland last evening.

Senator J. H. Mitchell left Washing-
ton lor Oregon last Saturday, accom-
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Handy,
and her little family. Mrs. Handy, it
ia understood, will make Oregon her

elm-lio- yesterday the ring Umwi were
defeuted. The clean, honest element of
the party curried the primaries and con-

trolled the convention, and have placed
a good ticket in the field.

The democrats nominate today. If
they place a lair ticket in the field the
election will be close.

The ties which have bound political
parties together in the past, and which
have made nominations equal to elec-

tions, are ol the past. Tarty lies are
ropea ol sand in the bauds ol the poli-

tician w ho can tie all right, but the tics
do not bind the masses to do things
which they do not want to do. This ia

intended to be a free country, and free
people depending upon a popular gov-

ernment have no safety when a party
can compel them to do a thing that
their sense of right abhors; and honest
men will hail the day when manipulated
party ties do not tie.

I want to see the repnblican party
win. I want to see it returned to power,
for It is the Iriend ol this government ;

but I want to see it purified.
Your correspondent has learned that

lolly is not confined alone to the coun-
try, and to small towns. Spokane has
Its share ol that human frailty.

There are singing schools ia tills town.
They do not use tlie luck wheat notes,
do, ra, me, la, and they do not call the
exercises singing schools. They call
them music lessons, and they use the
gamut lor all there ia in it. They have
an Italian (dago) teacher with a name
as near Ticaniui aa they can get it ; this
is the you know. The art part ol
it is to see how much brilliant noise one
can make without striking a tune. This
ia called music.

Spokane is going to send one ol its girl
citizens to Chicago to sing at the world's
fair, and it would make you sick to read
the Spokane newspapers upon this pain-
ful subject. There is so much soft soap
iu it about the girls being "out of
sight," etc. Every girl in town thinks
it ia herself w ho ia meant. One news-
paper wants a committee to choose the

Martin H. Nhroder Klllad Whlla
turning-- from tba I'lvnlo.

After the pleasures of the picnic at
Cascade Locks yesterday, a gloom waa
cast over the w hole party on the return
trip by the accidental death of Martin
Shru'der. The Regulator had proceeited
about five miles on its homeward jour-
ney, when the cry was raised "man
overboard," and the wheels were at
once stopped. In the rear of the boat
was aeen the body of tho boy still float-
ing, and in fact bad not sunk at all.
There waa no struggle and it waa evi-

dent the boy waa stunned. The boat
waa reveraed, and in a very short time
waa alongside the body, when it waa
recovered with a boat hook and brought
to the deck. KTorts were made to re-

suscitate the boy, but without avail.
The testimony at the coroner's inquest
developed the fact that the boy had been
jumping in the stairway, and had in
some way lost hie footing and struck his
bead in such a way as to produco un-

consciousness, falling to the foot of the
stairs and thence off the side of the boat.
No op.C il to blame for the casualty, and
it proved to be one of those unavoidable
calamities which cannot be foreseen or
averted.

When Shncdcr first fell overboard
William Scott, a deck hand, without a
moment's pause, jumped overboard and
tried to reach the boy, and would have
done so had not the greater speed of the
boat anticipated him. He waa drawn
in thoroughly chilled by the ice-co- ld

water, and for a time was so weak and
benumlied aa to require attention him-
self. He performed a hero's part, how-
ever, in risking his life to save a passen-
ger. The D. F. & A. N. Co. showed
their appreciation of the brave man's
services by tendering him a 50 cash
reward.

The boy did not come to his death by
drowning, but by some violent knock, of
which two bruises on the head give evi-

dence, the one on the temple being said
bv the doctors as sufficient to cause un
consciousness.

Martin S. Shro-de- r is 11 years old, and
is the son of Mrs. M. Shneder, now Mra.
Wedekind. Shroder was killed some
years ago in a wreck at the Cascades.
Another child of Mra. Wedekind (Scbrte-dcr- )

is still living.
The following is the verdict of the

coroner's jury ;

coboseb's vebdict.
We, the jury impanneled to inquire

into the cause of the death of Martin
Shra'der, who came to his death by
drowning in the Columbia river April
2Gtb, I8!)3, hereby find that the aaid
deceased came to his death by an una
voidable accident, by falling overboard
the Bteamer Kegulator, and we further
find that the officers and management
of the D. P. & A. N. Co. used every
effort to rescue the deceased and hereby
exonerate said company, both officers
and management, from any blame or
carelessness connected with the death of
deceased.

Signed, E. Jacobron,
S. G. Campbell,
II. Stoneman,
E. N. Chandleb,
J. 11. Blakeney,
It. E. Saltmakshe.

The funeral of Martin Shru-de- r will
take place tomorrow at 2 o'clock from
the house.

MOSIER MUSINGS.

Ob, who would not a troutlng no
A tut ii fr tlit utiriiiR lime brv-.iii- ,

And e n..-- imt if the tt they d throw
ruh-- among the trwjsen.

Corn is being planted.
The little busy businesss bee ia among

the flowera.
Kev. Frank Ireland bos just finished

planting an acre of strawberries.
Trout food for brain. Wet, tired,

mad and hungry food for thought.
A dance will be given at Jae. Hunter's

on May 10th, in honor of Mrs. Hunter's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Daggett have returned
to their ranch from Portland, where
they Jiave been spending the winter.

Among Mosier's tribe of Billies we
have one worthy of special mention
from the fact that he has the only field
of alfalfa in the country, which is a re'
markably good crop here. We refer to
Wm. Watson, who is just as progressive
as they make 'em.

Kev. Rigsby of Hood River preached
here in district 52 Sunday forenoon. In
the afternoon he delivered a sermon in
district No. 8. A union Sunday school
waa organized at the latter place, to
which all are invited.

Merchant Flaherty & Co. are up to
the times. Their store building here
will soon be ou dress parade. She is
being treated to a new spring costume
of rich cream trimmed in chocolate,

Jas. Woods is doing the artistic work
and is proving himself a worthy knight

f the brush.
The X L ball club have changed the

date ol their picnic from May 1st to
May 30th. This will not hinder the
anticipated good time from being had
by any means. The new arrangement
will also gifo the school children a

chance to attend and give the boys more

time to "brace up" for their coming
Waterloo.

"The diligent hand maketh rich,"
etc., etc. A. Root has grubbed four
acres of land this spring, which he has
planted to prune trees. He also put
three acrea of old land into trees, mak

6600 EWES AND LAMBS,
2400 YEARLINGS,
1100 MUTTON SHEEP,

To 1 de livered aftsr aheariug. For any Infor-
mation dtalrtd, aj.ply

II. W W KI.M,"' 'W ... Of. "
O, (,. K. VVKU .

IM Uth St., furtlnnd, Or.

ATTENTION FARMERS
The Imported Ilvlglun

Stallion, OOOO,W ill atnnd for the Stuwm ol lVXt,

The l)nl!c. on Krtdaja
and SatHrdaye; at Ike Yoiii.k on Moridnreami at R Kn,lKraM', mile weakol Boyd K o., on liiela.

COCO WM" I'nported In lt bjr I). p. Htlihha
'"'""'I'l. Iowa. II I. a.... .,,, ,u, niiri roinu, and is rwlstertKII HriltM H HI Kn MM, ia.t.4 I.. A . - v

rf:ij N one of the fl'neat bred llrafl Hnraea
co,"l yearn old, and weigh

IbOO pound.
for the nemuin 11,1;to Insure a foal Iu clubs of nre or moramar to one man, 111! for the season, orto Insure a foul. Hy the season payable Orbs... uiiv aim pavaoie as soon aathe mare ia known U lie In foal. Marcs mmbrought regularly will be charged for by Umaeasou.

M. W. & W. L. FREEMAX, Owners,
Boyd, Wasco Co., Or.

faTIf Toi want title to OoTernment oa
State Land rail on
C. N. TliORN-BCR- T. A. HUDROtf,

Late Kec. V. 8. Laud Office. Notary Publie

TH0RPOBI&PDS0I

U. S. Land Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 ACRES

Unimpvel FARM Property

POH BALE.
Bend for a Pamphlet describing this land.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Thompson's Addition to Tie Dalles.
This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lot, and)

isdefttlned to be the principal residence partot
the city. Only twenty minutuea walk from to
court house.

Do not be afraid to consult or write us, we gl
advice or information in all branches of our bua-ine- ss

free of charge.

Settlers Located on Government Lani
Office in U. 9. Land Office Building.

THE DALLE3 .... OREGOK.

Wasco Warehouse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Plates teasonble.

MARK GOODS

"W . "W. Oo.
THE DALLES, OR.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thorxbury & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

WM. MICHELL,
Unaertakf ?r anfl EmDaimBr.

Orders by dispatch, mall or in person filled any
hour of the duy or night.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

Pictures framed in all styles and sixes,
l'lace of business cor. Third and

Washington Streets.
TH K DALLES, - OREGOK

NOTICE FOR PqUIJCATION.
I.sNn Orrirs, The Dalles, dr., Men. 10, lsos.

Notice is hereby Kiveu that the fullowinir-name-

settler bus tiled notice of her Intention U

make tlual proof in support of her Maim, and
DihI said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles, Or., on Wediiesdaj,
May A, lsu.1, vis:

Jane Ferguana,
Homestead Application No. S'XA, for the
of ruction 10,1.6., K. U K. W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol
said land, vis;

siamuel I.. I'attcrson, Charles L. Fryer, OUto
Welrg and d. t. r'erris, all of Waplntlla, Or.

?tt4 il JOHN W. LEWIS, Kegister.

NOTICE.
XTOTR'E is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the Hon. t ounty
ourt of the state of Oregon, for the l ountv of

Wasco, by an order duly made and entered ou
the 11th daj of April, l..i;l, administrator of the
estate of William If. Dunn, late of Wasco County,
Oregon, and now deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby notitied Ut

present the same, proerly veritled. to me Bt my
..tlice In Dallea City, Oregon, within six nonUw
from the date of this notice.

Dated this nth da' of April,
Nathan whkai.poh,

Admlnlslr ... v,l th .UU of VHUiam U. Duav
dtweaaui. 4 ilw&t

FnlTOU ClIUONICl.K !

,Tlm I'ufur Flouring Mill) are running... . t m u l;t.l,...
full tium on wheal irom uie

Tlii city is tne home of the celebrated

fi. B. Medicine Co., who are achieving a
world-wid- e reputation.

C. K. HuIkM and K. JacolHon were

hore a lew days ago on IHo insurance

business. They made a lair cluan-u- j.

While thin city Is quiet, ai the com-

mon iihrane goes, "it neither slumbers

nor b1w'1,b-- "
lJuBin,!,,l, l" !'Hjr lair and

onr people leel good over the prospect-lv- e

outlooks
The city iichool is quite well filled lor

this season ol the your. I 'rot. Frazor,
MHtHted hy Kd. llinman, are making lor

o an excellent school, and are giving

good iatiHfw tion.
Mr. I" Klinger and family, with sev-

eral others, will start lor the Warm
UnrinM and the mountain! lor a short

season of camp life an soon aa the

weather RtH warm.

j)r. Vaiiderpool is treating cancer pa-

tients at prem'iit with good prospects lor

making permanent cureB. The doctor

has hen very successful bo lur. lie
will leave on Friday lor rrmevillo to U)

.latent a lew days.
Tlio lWncs boys ami several others

will leave (or Idaho In a few days on a
shecp-shcuriii- tonr, The lurmera are
nearly through with their spring work,

and are delighted with tlio prosiects lor
(he larHt grain and Iruit yi elds ever

bad in this part of the country.
The I'ufur school are making preparat-

ions for a line Mayday picnic. Prof.
Franer has It in charge and everybody
will ho expected to fchuro tlio pleasures
of the proverbial Mayday. The Iufur
band will be in attendance and the day

will be spent at guinea, sports, feasting,
iiiiK'uig, crowning May queen, etc.

MesHrs. T. II. Johnson and Willard
I,. Vanderpool have bought from old

Father I'ufur over 200 acres of his farm,
lying next to Urn town, and will have it
surveve 1 and laid out in lown lots right
away, wliun it will at once be put on

the market. There Is a good deal of in-

quiry for town lots, uud to accommodate
everyone, this prtiMrty is added to the
city proper.

O'Keanc.

WANAM AKER'S VISIT.

He Vlslta Hum or Our Moraa In Kearcta
uf Ktdlca.

Cieneral Wanamaker,
accunipauied by Mrs. Wanamaker, Mr.
and Jim. Thou. 11. Wanamaker, Mrs.
Col. Wilson, Mian Mary Wanamaker,
Mm. Eliza Wanamaker, Hamam,
Geo. Waliler, Uev. Dr. Miller, and M.
McUurimill, arrived today in the special
car Annapolis of the Baltimore and Oiiio
line, en route to the World's Fair from
a I'acific cuaat trip.

An mxm aa the train sIoj)mk1 Gen
H'aiiamuker, attired in a cruHii hut of

wool, (which it ia thought he could
easily afford, though there ia a high
duty on wool), a suit ol clothes ol a
dark color, and a heavy sack overcoat
(probably Wanamaker & Brown's win-

ter style) stepped off his car and pro-
ceeded to "do" the town. lie said
"hello"to every body he met and seemed
es)ecially gracious and jovial to the many
w ho were participants in this one-side- d

acquaintance.
Arrived at Tease A Maya store he in-

terested himself in the Indian baskets
which he thought were made by siwash-e- e,

and was altout to make a large
purchase, when Mr. Tease, despite all
his good commercial training, spoiled
the tale by telling him they were made
1T the Kt. Regis Indians in New York

Utc. Not yet discouraged, the
next wont to bam Kline's

and invosted t- - iu arrow heads, which
lie may be assured are genuine, though
his experience at the dry goods store
may have somewhat dampened his ar-

dor for a large purchase. The train
was delayed a few minutes by the trans-
action, but the obliging conductor, with
that good breeding characteristic of all
Americans, never showed any perturb-
ation or annovaiico.

HOW OTHERS DO- -

"nkana I'olltlca, Hinging Hchonlg. and
I'rattjp Olrla fur the rlr.

The republican party of Ppolcane Falls,
w''uh., has placed a lull ticket in the
"old for mayor, city officers and council-"e- n,

and being about two hundred In
the majority in the city, they hope to
'eet their ticket next Tuesday. Last

year the democrats elected the mayor,
nd a majority of the council, but the

democratic administration has not given
general satisfaction, and a change is
1'kely to occur. In inoro forcible

less elegant perhaps, tlio dem-
ocrat have been "weighed in the Ul-anc- e

and found wanting." They have
lioen too extravagant. Their salaries
have been out of nroix.rti.in t,
they have done, and It seems to have
heen l,lx,,rVt thftt t,,e city , not
"""g 10 keep np. The republican
Pfty of this city in the past has been
controlled by professional politicians,

la hyfna, and these bosses controlled
the primaries and the eloctions, until
they

.
ran to tuirtv to n.ir, . .t.j ,w.... , NMU till) HJO- -

Plo had to defeat thorn at the polls to
v u,n,, la U10 republican primary

piled upon coats, and while they should
not have exceeded $15, we have just
learned the sum total is not far from
$200. We understand these coats will
be assessed to the county taxpayers.
While the matter might have been a
tate case if properly bandied, the

county certalhly should not pay for so
much blissful ignorance. Therefore, we
repeat, we kick. Let all brethren in
good standing do likewise.

Rejoice, Five days of fine spring
weather all in a row. We begin to leel
it in our bones. Book ua lor a poem il
she holds out.

Lateb
Oh prlnir drnr aprlng, nice aprlng!

Illeiwiiiii be on you, sprlnir.
Oh di'ar, we're glad 11 uprlnif.

You tprang at lant, oh priug.
Sub.

Copyrighted by author.

Kesolntlona of Condolence.

Whereas, It haa pleased the Allwise
Ruler to take from our midst our
brother, Emory Campbell, be it

JU$ohed, That in the death of Bro.
Campbell thia order haa lost a faithful
and worthy member and hia family an
affectionate husband and a kind and
loving father.

Retohtd, That Temple Lodge No. 3,
hereby tenders ita Bincere sympathy to
the bereaved family of our deceased
brother. A copy of these resolutions to
be printed in the daily papers and one
forwarded to the widow ol the deceased
brother. J. F. S.nedakeb,

Hans Hansen,
Theo. Pbinz,

Committee.

Mne Men Killed.
Memohiee, Mich., April 20. A re-

port reached here of the killing of nine
men on a Fence river log drive by the
breaking ol the rollway and jam. The
men were employed by Swayer, Good
man & Co. Among the dead are Charles
Hamilton, foreman ; Fred Ingram and
Charles McAllister.

Kansas City, April 26. A special
from Oklahoma says: "Norman, south of
this city, was destroyed by a cyclone
last night. Some 30 lives were ' lost.
A large amount ol property was de-

stroyed."

Tba Late Minuter to Turkey.
Eugene Journal.

Hon. D. P. Thompson has treated hia
political opponents fairly and honorably
on all occasions, and haa manifested on
this occasion a good deal more respect
and consideration for their wishes and
interests than they manifested for his
wishes and the best interests of the state
of Oregon when he waa the public nomi-

nee for governor three years ago. But,
as experience ia a dear school, the only
one in which much practical knowledge
has been acquired during the laet three
years xncerning both the gubernatorial
nominees of 1890, particularly con
cerning the one elected, it would not
take the people long to reverse that
deicision now if they bad a chance.

Their hind sight is better than their
foresight.

Spontaneous Act.

Thia week a San Francisco gentleman,
wishing to enjoy the thrilling sensation
produced by catching a sucker with both
hands, wade4 into the river below the
Beanies residence and caught one. He
also caught a large dash of spawn which
the fish ejected upon his nice clothing,
and it brought forth a corresponding
dash of wit.

"What's your opinion of that issue of
the day?" inquired a friend, pointing to
the slippery deposit.

"It proceeds," he replied, "from in-

ternal impulse, without external force,
and it is therelore spawn-taneous-

Klamath Star.

Bid Wanted.
F'or hauling 400 to 500 bales of wool

from Little Trout creek, fourteen miles
south of Antelope, to The Dalles, also for
40,000 pounds more or less return freight
(heavy goods, groceriea, etc.) to be
hauled from The Dallea to Little Trout
creek or to Muddy station, a point about
eighteen inilee soutneasi oi Anteione, as
the undersigned may elect. All of said
freight and wool to be carefully handled
and thoroughly protected with good
substantial wagon sheets or covers, and
to be delivered in as good order and con-

dition aa received. First loading may
be commenced May 20th, 1 .SV3 , and all
wool and freight must be delivered by
July 1st, 1S93. Delay occasioned by the
undersigned will be extended on con-

tract. Terms one-hal- f cash on delivery
of each load (if desired), and remainder
on completion of contract, lvignt v
rej:t any and all bids reserved. All
bids must be submitted by May 6th,
18V3, and should be addressed to

Hknry Hahn, Portland, Or.
Care of Wadhams & Co. daw-t- d

Judge Bellinger will qualify the first
of May.

future home.
Wednesday.

Grace Michell went to Columbua to-
day.

Louia Klinger of Dufur, made us a
very pleasant call today.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker and
party will pass through The Dalles to-
morrow noon.

G. W. McCoy of Portland is in the
city today in the interest of the Clear
lake irrigation ditch company.

B. F. McAtee of Tygh Valley is in the
city today. Ho reports that farm work
is pretty well under hand and that the
fruit prospects are tiptop.

Mr. Stonard, of the Oregonian, was
in the city yesterday, and made the
Chronicle a pleasant call. He left for
Goldendalo and will return later.

Mrs. Eliza McFarland, who had made
her home with her son in Portland for
the past year, returned to this city yes-
terday, where she expects to remain.

Thursday.

Mr. C. Crandall ia off on a flying trip
to the metropolis.

J. M. Hunter ol Wapinitia called on
The Chbo.nicle today.

KOKN.
In The Dalles, April 27th, to the w ife

of Chaa. Cooper, a son.

MARKIEl).
At the Methodist Episcopal church in

this city, April 27th, 18J3, Mr. Charles
E. Lewis and Miss Eva Welch, by the
pastor of the church, Rev. J. Whisler.

In thia city, April 2Gth, by Rev. W.
C. Curtis, Mr. ('has. Corson, of the firm
of Chrisman & Corson, to Miss Pauline
Richer, both of thia city.

The couple left for Portland this morn-
ing on the steamer Regulator for a short
stay.

DIED.
In this city, April 24th, Mrs. Catha-

rine Wigle, aged 79 years. '

At Dufur, April 27, 1893, Mr. David
L. Roberts, aged about 40 years.

A Break Hade.

The first blow was struck yesterday in
a general war among the railroads on
western passenger rates. It ia expected
it will be a hot one, as the belligerent
forces are in hot blood. The war ia ex-

pected to extend through to the Pacific.
and in that event the world's fair will
be in it, or on top.

The warships are preparing to rendez-
vous at Hampton Roads in anticipation
of the great review which ia to become
historic. All the great powers are to be
represented, and there will be the grand-

est assemblage of warships the world
haa ever seen.

By a falling wall in Cincinnati, 14

bricklayers and helpers were precipi-
tated from the fourth story to the
ground. George Hull waa killed, and
Frank Wiuemuth, Edward Winemuth,
A. Shumas and Elijah Johnson were
fatally Injured. Several others were
seriously hurt.

HOPE FOR MANITOBA.

A Winnipeg- - Man 'Tlilufci It Will Yet Be
the tirnnary of tba World.

"If the horse could stand it," said a
well-know- n resident of Winnipeg, Man-
itoba, to a reporter for the Washington
Star, "a man could leave Winnipeg anil
ride one thousand miles west and north-
west over a level prairie before he would
be obstructed by the mountains. This
gives an idea of the gTeat territory ly-

ing west of Winnipeg', which, to the
eastern man, seems way out of the
world. The soil of this prairie produces
the finest spring wheat grown any-
where, and tho enormous plain I've Just
mentioned will in a few years be the
great granary of the world. Eastern
people have a misty idea of our expan-
sive territory. We are just commenc-
ing to grow wheat compared to a de-

cade hence, though our crop two years
ago was thirty million bushels. We
have but little snow, and in the many
years I resided in Manitoba I never
saw tho tops of the bright prairie grass
covered. Cattle fairly roll in fat, and
we are becoming a great cattle country.
While most of our settlers are from
across the water, yet the number from
the western states is yearly increasing.
Wo havo no wild west frontier scenes.
There are no settlers killed over dis-

puted claims, as has been an everyday
story in the west for years. Our homo-stea- d

laws require a throe years' resi-

dence of six months each. Land may
be preempted, tx. Gold has been dis-

covered in wonderfully rich quartz de-

posits a few miles east cf Winnipeg,
ami paying mills have just been erected
by Minneapolis capitalists. 1 predict a
'rush' to the Lake of the Woods district
next year. Winnipeg has thirty-fiv- e

thousond inhabitants and is a thriving
city. Our winters are cold, but we do
not mind them. The atmosphere is dry
aud the days are clear, murky weather
hving almost unknown."

Subscribe for The Cuhomclb.

sweetest-voice- d girl. Another wants
the loudest, and a writer in the papers,
propoHed to send the prettiest girl, re
gardlesa of voice, for she could not be
heard singing in auch a big crowd, but
she could be seen. Just think ol it.
I'oor old moss-bac- k Oregon would 1

ashamed ol that kind ol talk. Beauty
indeed Beauty can be made ol wax.
Any girl ol good Bense, that has musical
accomplishments ia beautiful enough.
Intelligence ia beauty. Send a sensible
girl and you have sent a beauty.

Spokane, April 25.

GRAND REVIEW TODAY

A Joyous Affair and ETcryMy Well

Satisfied.

Nkw Yoke:, April 2". Special.
The imposing review is a monster suc-

cess as a display of nutive and foreign
armed force in gala day attire. The
men-of-- ar were anchored iu two col-

umns In the north river, the foreign
hips on the New York side. The presi-

dent, on board the IHilphin, passed be-

tween the columns. Meauwhile, that
portion ol the river between the Ameri-

can column and New York shore was
closed. After the Dolphin had anchored

at the head of the line, vessels of all
kinds were allowed to circle around the
fleet, going up on the New Jersey and
down on the New York sides. The pas-

sage between the two columns was kept
closed until the president had landed
from the Dolphin, which terminated
the review. The dipping of flags and all
the conventional and unconventional
forma of salutation were entered into
with a vigor and vim indicative of high
pressure enthusiasm. The president
was accompanied by his cabinet. The
Monmouth, following, carried the judges
of the supreme Jcourt, senatorB, repre-
sentatives and governors of states. Flag
officers und captains of w or vessels were
received on bourd the Dolphin, pre-

sented to President Cleveland and
lunched pro forma. There was a great
deal of other official ceremony.

A l)loriltrl J Celebration.
Kansas City, April 20. The

of the Santa Fe mechanical de
partment at Argentine celebrated the
return to work lst night in a peculiar
manner. At the close of the day's work

the gathered in a body,

drove the non-unio- n men by torce from
the yard, then w ent to the boarding cars
where the non-unio- n men had been
housed and wrecked their interiors,
after having driven out the cooks and
other employers. Then, hiring a brass
band, they paraded tho streets, visiting
all the saloons, which provided free
beer for the crowd. The company will
probably take action against the ring-

leaders.
Oregonlnna Who Want Office.

Washington, April 20. A. S. Bennett
of The Dulles, w ho arrived yesterday, is

a possible candidate for United States
district attorney. He la pressing the
cluima of J. L. Story for register of The
Dalles land office, and wants Henry
Thirman appointed marshal. John W.

Ball of Newport applies for collector of

customs at Yaqulna.

If asked to designate the politician
who has fallen furthest and struck
hardest during the last twelve months,

the Astorian says few men would hesi-

tate to name David B. Hill.


